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Tlie tobacco crop of Cuba, it is esti-

mated; will be the largest cyer raired.

Mrs. Sarah Davis, who prides herself
(lint, stm has shaken hands

Durable, Beautiful, "Water-Proo- f, Elastic and
Economical.

The rates of tuition liavc been as follows :
Primary, per term, $5; Common En-
glish, $8; Higher English, $10; Collegiate,
$12. Incidentals, per term, 50 cts.

Minister's children have enjoyed the
privileges of the school for half the above
rates. In cases where I have learned ot
widows who were unable to" pay for the
tuition ot their children, I have offered
them tuition tree, and several, I am glad to
say, availed themselves of the offer.

The moral tone of the students has been
good better, I think. Upon the whole,
than is common to schools of this grade.
There lias been no cause tor cases of severe
discipline. No cases of drunkenness or
debauchery have come to the knowledge of
the Faculty. No college tricks have been
attempted. There lias been but one or two
instances ol willful-attem- pt at defacing or

This Paint is mixed ready for use, requiring no Oil or Thinner. It. is equally as goodfor inside as outside work ; over old work as well as new ; in fact where any
paint can be used the AVERILL PAINT will be found superior to anyother. Any one can a pplv it who can use a briHh. which truly

makes it the POPULAR PAINT.

For Further Information send for Sample Card, Circular and
Price-Lis- t to

Sruggist and Sealer in

ALBANY, OREGONIii'st Street,
"TILL KEEP IX STOCK a full lino ofU - ami COLORS.

ATTENTION,

the above PAIST, in ALL SIZES
Capr3in

STOCK MEN !

II,. VS&fe

SrrJS'OKTilSi 'PEltCIIKKOX STALLIONS,

rniraut
AND

w H.f. STASn THE ENSI IXG SEASON, COMMKXCINt-- APRIL TIHItll ANI CONTINUEto Hie Mill of Jnlj--
.

Allmiiy, TnRolRj-1- . 51., Wednesday and ThnrvAt t!iC stalilc of A. If. . AltSU I.f.
day A. M. nt'.arh week.

At the Ntnble t Hmn. Hean & Uavidsou, Saltni, ViU:y 5. 51., Sntnrday and
MoimIhj A. S . 1 e;i v. coli.

Tebxs Twenty-five dollars V. S. goki coin the season, 'lue nt the end of tlie season.

cattle ffir sale. Kvery family thai keTS a cow shru1ct have a .Terey,Parties that have used them wili not do without them if they are to lie
I have sonm pure JM"?cv

ornt icast a half blxi'l.
ha 1

Knrly in .)irii I will isne a eiren'nr with fine ensmrinps of n;y niare anrl view of mysra'ilt"., wiili a history of the Peivlierons. and why thfy are piVferie'l io other In rare Iioixjs ;

FOR SALE !

i 1.1 BuilciingfLOTS ! LOTS I
SUITABLE FOB- -

Dwellings or Business Houses,
OITCATEI) tn the business pnrt of the city
O two lots, in diock l o. a, in mo unj
ny, Ores"". on tlie comer of Ferry una water
streets, near the Citv Mills, steamuoat lanaingana O. & V. R. U. Size of lots

lOO feet on Ferry street ;
132 reel on Water street,

with buildings thereon.
Inquire on the premises for part Icu" rs.

THOS. J.iAFFOED.
Albany. Or., Jan. 26, 1877-18v- 9

JOB PRINTING.

JOBPRINTING

HAVING PURCnASED THE EX- -
Job Printing 'tab!ihmentsof the "State Rights Democrat," and the

"Albanv Regis er," we art prepared to
execute in first-cla- ss style, ,

rjROMPTlT & REASO.VABLY,

All kinds of

J300K & JOI3

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES

Of Every DeHcrlption.

EILL-HEA- AKD STATEKENTS.

Eills oi Fare.

LETTER X3II3-XD- Q

UEIEr AXV LEGAL PLANES. --

Cards of all Kinds and Colors,

Circulars,
Iampit lets,

BlanH Clicc2iaf

Receipts,

and Reeds.
MANSFIELD & MONTEITH.

LatPSl l;nd StoSt Potlnlih. In.
fitiniation eliont the ISLACKTI IIILI.r?, Northern M'joniitijr" i '"' ?ntiT lnuisn war
will ainavs tie tound in the

j.'neM Largest. Cheapestin tne Wi l g ondllESTPA- -
LEAIfrEES If mint;.
I.stablisl-irH- l in 1ST7. rntlv. ila BWT7immili-Jl- Oa scar. Wceklv. 3 ir Sill t

$1r(' luo 1 year. iiljO

"iKwWpn'.llHncr, CI.leyenne, VTyo.
. y4.1,v4

FOSI SALE! -

AVKRY TiRslR T1LK business lot r.i;xl00ftrnr f Stwond and AVasltlnfftmt.
streets, Alluny. Also. Knaine. Boiler andtocrcrrPr with n lot of fm-nl- i utf , ladders, wbcc-inuriow- barrovrs. Ac. Ac., all la torn "
sold otrt-bcii- for cash, in cr.nscqm-ne- e ofon nairant of sickness. Knnnin on tho
premises of PUTNAM CO.

Albany, Jan. 19, 1877-nI- 7

OREGON SOLID
FOR

4- -

CULTIVATOR

SEEDER.
All Izijcrtaa'S Parts niSo of ISCIT,

aaa surasio &3 Iron, can cs.

AljustaMo to . aay raqiulredl JDejtSi
while in motion.

ITovo: Cie?3 or Chclio3 ca. StuTsTsl ex

rninjjed for two. t h ne or foil r borne ubreant
LiRbtest )raft Machine in tise.
covers and ttnisiill the (rround. .

Broadcast Njertors will tow all binds r
arralu, wutordiy. ; . (

...

EVEKV XV A R
RANTED

I ask every fanner to examine tny Seeder ana
CnlitvRtor neloio j)nichnini an Knstcrn kta-chin- o.

for lui-- i her panioiilors address
JAMES fcllEItRILaV

ESarrlsburc, Oregon.
February 11, 1877-2Pv- 9 , j.
Notice of Final Ketllcmem.

NOTICE IS IlERETVYf?! VEX THAT PATmAdministintorof the estt ntJ. C. Grave. riecced, has flied In tho t'nuntvCourt of Elnn routity, Oreirttn, ! final wecowa't
for tM'ttletuent of raid estate, mid tbe aad conn
hasapmtinted ri lday.lhefith day of April, J8J7
at the hour of one o'clock in tho afternoon ofsaid day for hearina objections to satd finaland the sctrlemcnt thereof.

Hnmrbrcy Hewitt. Atts. AdunnlstratorMarch , .

roR
BLANK DEEDG,

Xeally executwd,.

fall nt

The Board of Trustees of Albany Collegi-
ate Institute met on the 20th inst. at the
Banking House of Jno. Conner, when the
following, among other items of business,
were transacted :

The Treasurer's accounts show that the
amount of $1,115 20 have been collected
and expended in improvements on the
building and grounds during tlie past year.

'ell will be procured before the begin- -
X of the next session, for which $(5S

already been collected. Tlie institu-- i
has nt interest one thousand dollars,

oh is the beginning ot a proposed en--m- ent

fund. Jt is also the ixssessor of
i acres ot land. The total amount of

of every kind resting upon the
;t itution is hut $73.
A committee was appointed to renew the

tract with Prof. I. J. Powell as Princi-lo- r
the coming year, and he was au-

thorized to collect funds during the corn-

's vacation for the purpose of procuring a
'Sosophical and chemical apparatus.
The Board of Trustees liope by the fos-ri- ng

care of tbe Presbyterian Church and j

lie liberality of the people in our vicinity, I

ith the beginning we have already made,
beautiful grounds and handsome build- -.

to make Albany Collegiate Institute
ite the eo4ual of educational institutions in
State and one of which Albany may

ell.be proud. The building is iti , thor-

ough repair, and tlie committee hear testi-

mony to the vigilance of the faculty and
'he good conduct of the pupil's in prevent-- -

any defacement or injury worth naming
ig the year. The following resolu-wer- e

unanimously adopted.
f.i:eas. A statement or report his ob-o-

currency in tliis community to
t that Albany Collegiate Institute

about to be transferred to or united
ii the public schools of the city, there-r-e

in order to correct said report,
.u'go!re.f. That while as citizens we take

deep interest in our public schools, we
eMeve that a higher order of intellectual

md moral culture is demanded by the in-
terests ot education and chri-tianit- y. and it
is our fixed purpose, as a Board of Trus-
tees, to labor for the growth and prosptrltyf Albany Collegiate Institute under its
"resent management, and the religious

inervisiou of tlie Presbyterian Church.
Jigsulcetl. That President St rat ton, who is

the delegate of the Presbytery of Oregon to
the 5eneral Assembly, to meet in Chicago,
be authorized, and he is hereby requested,to represent the interest ot our instil ulion
before the Assembly and the Presbyterian
Church in the East, and endeavor to elicit
that interest in our work ot Christian edu-
cation in Oregon. '

Tim following report was received from
Prof. Powell, which will give the public
11,11 information of the past scliool year.

By order of the Board.
G. Ikvixe, Com.

import of rr.OF. rowr.LL.
To the Hon. The Board of Trustees ot

Albany Collegiate Institute: In compli-
ance with your wishes as expressed through
your Secretary. 1 beg leave to submit the
follow ing report of the school for the first
three terms of the current vear :

Tlle Rdloo, opolie,, on the itU Uy cf ast
Sept., with forty-riv- e students. This iium--
ber was increased to. sixty before the State
Fair. At the middle of the term there was

quite an accession, and from that time on
to the close of tbe term pupils were enter-
ing every week, so that we ended the term
with an enrollment of eighty-fiv-e, names.
During this term, in addition to the com-
mon English branches, we had classes in

Higher Arithmetic, advanced Algebra,
Georaetrj-- , Astronomy, Psychology and
Latin. Amount of tuition received,
433.45.
The second term opened with 115 pupils. I

and the number enrolled soon reached 13o.
Of these at least one hundred were young
ladies and young gentlemen, the number
of each sex being about equal. A large
proportion of them came from the country
and the villages of Linn and adjoining
countjes and were unable to enter school
till after harvest, and unfortunately for
themselves and the best interests of the
school, many of them have to leave in the
Spring to aid iu putting in. the spring crop.

I think I never met a finer and more
promising class of young people since I
have been teaching than we had in scliool
this ter.n. The character ol our literary
exercises during the term evinced the fact
that the native talents of these young peo-
ple are not inferior to that of any class of
pupils it has been my lot to meet. At the
beginning of this term, Miss Maria Irvine,
one of the former graduates of the school,
was added to the number of the instructors.
She is a thorough and efficient teacher, and
the pchool may well lie proud to number
ruc-I-i among its Aluninne.

In addition to tho classes organized the
first term," we formed, at the beginning: of
this term,' classes in Algebra, Geometry.
Natural Philosophy. Rhetoric, Beginning
Latin, and Double Entry Book-keepin- g.

The term closed with a musical and liter-
ary entertainment given by the scliool for
the purpose of raising funds to purchase a
bell for tlie college. Xotwithstauding the
pi ogres of the Union meeting at tho time,
we realized from the entertainment the net
little stun of $60.

At the close of this term there was a
public examination of nearly all the classes.
As to tbe fairness and thoroughness of. theexamination I wouid refer you to the Pres-
ident of the Board, and others ofyour num-
ber who were present and witnessed them.
Amount of tuition received, $1,009.50.

The third term began with 115 pupils.
During tlie latter part of the term quite a
number had to leave to work on the farm,so that we closed the term with about 80 in
attendance. At tlie beginning of this term
we organized classes in Moral Science, Po-
litical Economy, Latin and Greek.

At the close of the term Prof. Henderson,
one of the former teachers of 'the school,
assisted by some of the students, gave an
elocutionary entertainment in tlie College
Chapel, and divided the proceeds with the
school. Our portion, after expenses were
paid, was $12 25, which being added to our
former belt-moue- y, makes $72 25, about
half enongh to purchase a good bell.
Amount of tuition collected third term,
$741,25.

The greatest men who live to-da- y

Have found in this the only way
To swell beyond the common size :

Advertise!
It never yet was "known to fail
To brighten times and make a sale, '
To bind your luck with golden ties,

Advertise !

And so, what'er you have to sell,
Do this at once and do it well :
Keep it before the public ees

Advertise!
And if you wish to place it where
'Twill be read by the plain antffair,
The Albany Register is just your size-I- n

it advertise !

Pacific- - Stagers
The new water pipe company at Tuin-wat- er

is preparing to push business.
The steamer We.nnt was sunk the other

day by snagging in Duwamish river.
Chine-- e snpplv most of the intoxicating

beverage to the British Columbia Indians.
Booth, the great fishern.au. has started a

salmon cannery oif Fraser river, and has
taken Chinese from Seattle to run it.

The treasurer of the town of Olvnipia
Sets a salary ot $100 and' gives a $5,000

for it.
The credit of Idaho is now lietter than at,

any time since tbe Teritory wan organized.Territorial warrants are' now worth 85
cents.

As a vague evidence that the Olympia-Tenin- o

railroad still lives, rumor has it that
the company is rallying; rallying a certain
able capitalist for means to prosecute the
work. :

;

Telegrams from Ottawa announce that
six parlies of surveyors will be fotmedto
locate the line of railway from Burrard In-
let to the Rocky Mountains.

British Columbia is trying to get a loan
to consolidate its filiating liabilities to the
amount of half a million or so. It is said
that many of these debentures are in pawnat the bank.

The Idaho Statesman reports a quartz lead
in Lemhi county which yields 25.000 to
the ton. 1ut we suppose the owner would
take a little less for the mine than this
would indicate.

Superintendent Hyde, of the Virtue
mine. Iaker coiiuiv. is on his way from
San Francisco with a new and large pump
for that mine, and work will again soon be
commenced on this truly valuable mine.

An important suit is on trial lef.re court
at Olympia. It. is the ease of the Xorthern
facine railroad against the slierilt ot rhiirs--
ton county, to restrain him from collectingtaxes on the roadbed Mid lands of the com-

pany in this count v. It will d. eide others
of the same nature in the several counties
through which the line of the road huh.

A Mr. Chenoweth, of Lewi county, V.
T-- , has come to grief by going upon a
school section in that country to make im
provements. He Ii i made a long resis
tance to a suit fur Ins ejVctmenf. at the in
stance of the government, which has result
ed in Ins (icing mulcted in one dollar dam-
ages and cst. the latter Iteing a snug sum.

f. M. Hodges, of Benton count v. who
died rreent.lv, as born in Sou! It Carolina
iiH.S; married in North Carolina in 1 SI 1 .

served as a suldier in the war ot IS 2 :

fought under Gen. Jackson at Hor-- e Shoe
Bend; Moved to Indiana and thence to
Missouri in 1SI.I. and came to Oregon in
1S47. Few indeed have so long and so va-
ried a Isle.

Speaking of the destructive effects of
drink as witnessed recently in numerous
cases among u, the State Ttuntol point dl v
savs : To reform the drink custom is an
individual work. To talk of regulating it
hv ' public sentiment," so long as no indi
vidual responsibilii v is felt, is vague and
meaningless. Kind reader, what are you
doing to accomplish this result?

Royal A. Wheeler, nged 43 vear. ,i res
ident ot Eugene City, visite l his father's
house at Willamette Forks a fewdavs ago:
retired to bed as well a usual, ami in the
morning was f.mntl dead in his bed. The
supposed cause was apoplexy. John

also ot Lane counv, died in a
similar war some night a sgo. He had
gone to bed apparently in good health.

Albany Farmers' Company.
"V"OTI('K is hereby elven to the Btookholilevsil of the Alliany KarnsMs' Co.. that there will
lie a meeting of t be !ocl; holders of said Com-
pany at their ofiki". In the eit v of Alban von the
Tith flav of May, H77. at the hour of one o'clock
P. M. of said day. for the purpose of electingSeven Firectora of this Company to act a cneh
for the next ensninar year, and such oilier bus-
iness as may come this Company. A
full attendance is desired.

i. F- - President.I. Sec. n31v-9i-

TZ3K KOE2BIXS'
LITTLE JWASHER!
This Is an Entire Xcw machine,
It works on a NEW FUINCIPI.E that of fore-In- i

water by downwar 1 ni'ossure through thoClothes. Tan dirt or discoloration is removed
uy waiertorec. i. nereis

No HambriK or Friction About It.
It is Cbcan. Bimnlo ana Durable, and never

gets out of order. It will last a lifet itne. and
will save to an ordinarj family many times its
cost every year.

It has been tested by some of the most exne-rlenc-

in tlie conntrv. and nro.
nonnced by them to lie the liest Wnnheror iiivenlvU. For Circulars and Testimonials
arany to it. t HUUfJINS.
nStvOml Agent for Oregon

Pacific Opera House.
Two TjuTislx-t- s OnlyH'LLK IL31A .DE JIIUMU'S

(JUAXD Ot'LRA lil CAMERA

MANAGER... .CHARLES FRITSCH.

Thiirsday-ani- Monflay, May U & m.
Tirst appearance of M'lle ILMa HE MCR8KA,

urn it'inwriBn iiii:insaiB,"
Supported by Mr. Theo. Hubeiman, Si. L. For

milll, Mr. ljifontanie and Miss Louise
B'O'cman.

Conductor of the Opem.... Mr. J. T. HILL.
1'KIXIItAMME.

ARIA"KTK1 TUiRal des Masque)..... VerdiRianor Lor-nz- Formilli.
-R- OMANCJS-'La Gita in Barcai"...Marcbest

HiUor
Miss Lout j isecicman.

BOMAXCE "Sleep well, sweet angel" Abt
Mr.Tloaor Hiineiniann..

GRAND ARIA "Linda di Chamouix"
Donizetti

M'LLE ILMA DE MURSKA.
PIANO FOBTE S L "LtTnion". .Uottschalk

Air. oun tin..

Fourth act of Meyerbeer's Romantic Ojiera,
"ROBEilT THE DEVIE."

Mile ILMA DK MfHSKA..... Princess Isabella
TUeo. Habeluiann.. .......Robert

Second aut of Verdi's Opera,
"IL TROTATOIIE."

Tbeo. Habel m ann ...Manrlco
M'llo L. Beckman.. .. . .. . Azueena
To conclude with the freat Third Act (Mad

Kcene) of von izeu u tranu opera,
LUCIA II I.A3IMEUMOOK.

Lncln........ M'lle ILMA DE MURSKA.
A very earefnily selected aud attractive Pro- -

gramme lor every onuren. ..."

Admission, i. Seats may be secured, at Mr.
osnay 'S mnsiu store wii nom exi ra ctinr(jre.Doors.open at 7 o'clock; commonw at 8 shamIIARLi:s MCIICT7.,

. Advance Agent.

injuring the property of the school, and
these were detected and offending parties
made good the injury.

Many of the students have been earnest
working Christians, and have been faithful
in attendance upon, and active in the per- -
forma nee ot duty at our College prayer-- 1

meetings. Most of those that have been
with us during the winter and have left to
work on the tarm or to teach during the
Summer, have gone away with a fixed pur-
pose to return next tall. With the present
prospect of a bountiful' harvest, and high
prices for g? a in. oiir great staple, I doubt
not the coining year will be more prosper
ous than the present.

.As to trie earn and preservation of the
school building and premises I leave it in
the hands ot your visiting committee to
judge. I take. this occasion to state tli.it
tny in the school-roo- m have
been faithful, thorough and efficient.

i ne l'resKleut, Kev. II. W. Stratton. has
done much for the scliool. lie has been
wun us as much as it Has been possible
tor nun under the circumstances, and his
wise and timely counsels, and earnest
words of encouragement to the students,
have contributed no little .to the success
and discipline ot the school.

The patrons of the scliool in every in-

stance, so tar as I know, have yielded a
hearty support in maintaining good order
anl enforcing discipline. For this we have
been truly thankful.

StMMAEY.
Enrolled. I Tuition Received.

1st term K) 1st term f: 4 as 45
2d 13U 2d " J. 009 50
3d " 115 3d " 741 25

S2.219 20
Expenses 135 00

Net $2.04 20
i.. j. rowui.i..

Albany. April SOth, 1377.

Give is a rest. The three Portland
dailies, Oregnninn, jOentid Telegram, have
each had something to say about the "vain
boasting," etc., of the Albany firemen.
The Telegram Ilor'gkin; is specially tart
about the 'obese" firemen of Linn Engine
Co.. And all these unkind words were
caused by a little blowing done by the
Jtartm last week. The article in the.
Di'uv crnt. was not only unauthorized by

'

Linn Jlngine Co., Xo. 2. but is universally
condemned by every member of the Com-

pany, who are desirous that 4he good feel-

ing heretofore exi-tin- g between its mem-
bers and the Fire Department, of Portland
shall continue uninterrupted. The writer
of the aforesaid objectionable article is a
member of Albany Kngiue No. 1, and may
speak for that Company ; but the officers
and members of Linn Engine Co., No. 2.
authorize ns to utterly disclaim any inten- -
tion on their part to do or say anything that
would look like 'wain boasting" or "obes's- -

?""' or anything e!o unbecoming gentle
men who still liohl in kind remembrance
the handsome treatment received by them
at the hands of their brother firemen of
Portland during the ever to be remembered
Centennial week in that city. Will our
eotemporaries please set us and themselves
right in this matter.

Dk Mcrska. This charming cantatrice
will give two entertainments at the Opera
House in this chy next week, supported
by a first class troupe, whose advent will
be hailed with delight by all lovers of
music in this city. De Murska enjoys a
world-wid- e reputation, and is considered
as one among tho most talented opera
singers of tlie musical world. In fact it is
asserted she ; has no superior, if even an
equal, in her line, and no one who can ap
preciate exquisite music should miss hear
ing her. Reserved seats can be secured at
Jno. Foshay's book and music store, and
those who want good seats should call ear
ly. Read card in this issue.

JJAXD&OMK. i lie M. Ji. church is now
o'ie of the handsomest buildings in the city
The new tower just, sets it off to to a ty-- t
The carpenter work by Messrs. Zeiss &

Hochstedler, is well done a first rate job.
especially those elegant front diiors, the
handsomest In tbe city. The painting, by
Mr. Clements, is also a job to be proud of.
and makes the building look a hundred per
cent, better than it ever did before. The

building is certainly a credit to the city

Salem Record. And now conies the
Salem Becard, published each evening. Sun
days excepted, by E. O. Norton, Esq.,
well known in the newspaper world of Or
egon. It is ono Of the neatest papers In

the State, and U filled with local intelli
gence, general news, etc. We are inclined
to think it wiil be a success under ite'pte- -
ent management. Go in .Emperor, and
win.

Aid Society Meets at Mrs. Walter
Monteith's on Thursday afternoon next

UST OP LETTERS
Remaining iu tlie Post Office. Albany,Linn county. Oregon, April. 23th. 1877.
1 ersons calling for these.... ... letters. mnst givef hir rl.,-- I : i i....j uuu, uii nuiui iney were auvertiscu.
Coram, E II. Miller. MrsMarvI
c.annon, Bernard Xewton, George II 3

iriando, Myiilelay, F M -
Peyser. M.

Eastman, J J ... Pope, Mrs-Dorca- s 2
Fox, Henry . Robinson. LEFarlev.' Win 3 Talcotf, ORGiles," S B 3 Williamson. C A
Ilauna, John 2 .",; Williams, T FP. H. " RAYMOND. P. M.

4

It
H

- i

ing's rtrait. f'wedeu hns ptani .... ,

pedition by the Fame route, in 1S78.
A. German exjiedition is to start by way
of the Siberian river Obi, and Kust-i-a

also has an expedition under tcay.

The Dayton Journal a lit publican
organ, say?: "It uc--d to be said in old

Whig and Democratic jicriods, that if

South Carolina could be cut loose from
the continent, floated out i:;to the ocean i
anb sunk beyond deep sea soundings it
would be a blessing to the Union. The
ayiif has hardly lost its force at this

time. South Carolina is too trouble-com- e

in proportion to her value."

In connection with the importunity
of the Ohio office seekers Secretary of
State kvarts is credited with saving that. . ,1 1 1 3 1 -

-- ie nau seen a. gqou many uwo peop e,
but hl never ce any of the talked- - j

Kdward K. Ilnrst, a fireman on the I

Chicago, Burlington ar.d Qnincy Hail-roa-
d,

ran forward n his engir.e, on Tuee
lay of last week, and saved from instant
deatb a little child who was heedlessly
walking along the track. lie grasped
her by her clothes and flung her from
the path of his own and another train
into the arms of a yard watchman who
was hastening to her rescue. But in
the effort Hurst lost hi balance, and
tlie out-goin- g train struck his left arm,
breaking it in three places between the
elbow and the fingers.

The Indianapolis Journal thinks that
unless two ox three fights occur among
the members every day, the pnveedings
of the Illinois Legislature are scarcely
ot sufficient interest to chronic'.e.

Borx On Wednesda3-- , to the wife of
I E. Gray, a daughter 8 lbs. Ror tor

Concert For the benefit of Capt. Stan-
ley, a blind man, will be given next Fri-
day evening at the Opera Houe. Pro-
gramme received too late for insertion.
. Evangelical Church The pastor ex-pec- ts

to conduct services at this church on
Sunday, morning and evening. All are in-

vited. ' .

ICE Cream Sociable. The ladies of the- rresbyterian church will give an ice cream
ociable at the Opera House, on Friday

evening. May 4tb. Xo charge at the door,
All Invited.j are

1IFFICCLT SCKGICAL Ol'KHATIOX. Oil t

Saturday of Inst' week Drs.! PhuiMner and
Jliirpcrfonned a nice little operation for
hare-li-p upon George Cooper's babe. At
present writing the little fellow is getting
along finely, with every indication of a suc-
cessful result.

Rtfciniors. Services in the M. E. Church
on Sunday will bo conducted by Rev. Mr.
Banks,-- of Corvallis. Subject in the morn-

ing Tlie Cruci Action ; in the evening
The Plant of Renown. All are invited.

Elected. Messrs. Walter Ketchum and
II. D. GoOley are the delegates elect to
represent Albany Lodge Xo. 4I.O.O.F.,
at the coming session of the Grand Lodge
ctf Oregon.

'

..j

JfcST. What Yor Want. Mrs. J. Weed
is agent for Coritwell's improved self-fitti- ng

Iiart for cutting out dresses for ladies,
misses and children doubtless the best and
eheajest system yet Invented. By thU
chart a perfeet fit is warranted erery time.
Call or address Mrs. J. Weed, Albany, for
farther inforsnation. - 30

31AK8IED.

r On tlie evening ot April 25th. 1877, by
Hav-T..--- r-. White, assisted by Rev. Jos.
Emefjvnt hi. ranPs 51. E. Church, South,
Albanv, Oregon, B. F. Arnold, A. M. Ph.
D.. President -- of Corvalli Agricultural
tk!le;je, and Miss Minnie M. White. 2fo
c' rds. - .. ,.',.;.-.";.':.- v

; ::; J '

Prosperity and Iiappluess and' peace and
hilarity attend Uicnx through lifu.

Home hinifton me uemaiiu lor utrycHem on
ilarcU S3, lS77-vtn-

THE BEST UEJIEWY IX T55E
lixewx voi:.r ran

COS.S5i, ItSSEASES OF
Til; A!W

LtXGS, AKD 2'OSC
ASXS3J3A AXD

I S3 E ii 33 A T I H .

Feleoted :tiu gnllicrrd on he spurs of the
Sifrrn Xevada SlumilriilW. The le.'ll foiniO
in the-liott- when dry. tontaius j

tilt v per cent, ol" re-i- n or srrofd colored anrn.
the" tiroperlie of hii h arestimnlat ng and
heiilinjr. and Htinsfd to the
wtints t'f the system lu case of Lu:ig dis-
ease and Rheumatism.

The high estimate whteh the Spanish
placed udoii it on nccou.it of its medicinal
qtialilies ! mauite.st from the name, they I

gave to it. inany ye--r-
s aio: j

ir "Flerh of the' Saint."' The natives ot j

Southern Oregon aud Northern California. . . , . ,it . .
u-- ed ir linmenioniiny as a jineumatiu

remedy. Tins white popuiniion In the re-

gion where it grows used and prized
it, as a throat and lung medicine. For a
time they called it I.ung Weed; but give
valuable testimonials as to its virtues in
curing Rheumatism.

When von open one of our packages,
keep if excluded trom the air as much as
nosib'ie.

1 have used it in rnv imnuy inr iour or
five year-:- , and regaitl it as one ot the best
family medicines we ever used. A tinct- -
ure is manufactured from it in Cincinnati, 'and sold at 75 cents y,er ounce. A singleone of our packages make eight ounces ot ;

tincture, which is worth $5. The shrub j

from which this valuable medicine is gath- - j

ered, is only found in a narrow belt of!
country in Southern Oregon, aiid along the ,

C2TT DP-TJ-G

Established 1SVO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Z0ew Hiocation,
Now Rooms,

TJgw Stools SLX2d

TnE CKDEKSIfiXED batrinff pttrclmsed the8 rock of A. Carol hwl sndplaced it m.der the manaf-eme- of rr. X, Henton, late of Iowa, assisted by .who arc now and CTipnitv.additions of new stock! and trim theU 1 Imgc- -

pcrience and thorotisfh knowledge
r?i.?aJ,".?.Vart."." PnitmentW. feclasstirf

..n ...:,;"n ronrir...
JO nil wlo mav favor ns with . . ... " ' "

.,lon d,lrtment wii: at nil timesbe conducted by men eminentlv finalitled for
therespotifl deanti important woi-W- .

r bivire the citizens of Albany.o-r'H- 'V.J J?d w C""n,-T- when in need ofivthuiK usimlly kept in nrst-clas- s druir houses tocall on us. wa ncrof I'irst nnd RINworth streets.
Albany. 177. r. w. miW.

r.orsc. j m ttu-oi- ana America, Ac. Thev will be

C. M YKIt.

'S:eri l XevnJrl Mountains, nuii is Plipjiosetll.f SatlMrfl from Mount Gilead
iiii'u-;ii:i- !- oi jr:ir a.n me. g.i.n cx
traded ai-t- j ?o!d in Kcypt and in Tire be-
fore the times of Solomon.

Testimonial.
T)r. Xieklin, ot Eugene City, says :

"Your I'alm is one ot the hest preserved
hevhs I ever and is worthy ol"a higlier
price than you put upon if."

Rev. 8. K. Raymond, of Oakland. Ote-Ko- u.

: I went to California to recov-
er from Consumption. The Doctors there
gave me up, and told me if I had anyfriends I wished to see I h id better go anil
see them, as I could live but a little while
longer. On my way to Oregon f com
menced nstng Mou'.t.uu Halm; It helwd
"; I eoiitiiined i!s use tintil it cured me of
'ho disene."'

Mr. Vr. T. of Eiijene 'ify,
says : "1 know a young man who'ippenred
to lie in I he last stages cf consumption,
and by lining Mountain Halm or Ycrbasan-t- a

he became a healthy voting man."
Joseph P. Moore, Esq.. of Milville. Cab.

say : "I have he n acitiaintel w ith the
shrub known as Yci basanta for 20 years,
and know it to lie a very valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs and Klietimatiiii."

!

t t.'!r.l1.lt . T.:.i...ti e. Tt-- .t T 1

Blufts. Cal., says: ! Iiave been acquaint- - I

t d with the known as Yerbasanta.
for many-year- s and know it to be a great
I.nng medicine." I

"I left Missouri with the. conumntion.
Reached Rock Point, Jackson county. Or.. (

ana was taken down. I took a tincture of
Mountain lialm. and chewed the leaf more
or less, and in four or live days it cleaned
out my lungs handsomely, and I resumed
my 3m,, ,iey : and now. alter several
months, my lungs still seem well,

A. B. C.
-

rTor sale at the drug stores of Pell &
Parker, and John Fnsfcay. 7v0

!

BEE-HSV- E STORE!

"1 v

JOHN 13I?U1I,
. iiEALva: in

Groceries, Teas, Provisos,
Cofleea, Kplces, Dried Fruits, ir..4e

62TKvcrj-lliin- nice and fnwb.J
FIKST STREET, AVBA2f OJiEVOlT.

. nv9
The l ine Kondater Ktallfon,

H YOIIXG VEUMOXT,

A BEACTIFCI, DAFrLl. ISA l , in nnnnsIShib. and weighs atxmt 1.300 pound. Was
sired by Old Vermont, one of the finest road-
sters tlmt ever rod tbe !. roast, and can
Bbow 1bo fastest stock, nis dam is a Morgan
and Mes-smne- r. "l luUi.td line horses, one
of which old. at four years old, for tl.sui; one
yrarlintt sold for (, and one three year old la
worth St.0tr0. -

"VEKMt.NT will be found at my farm, ulrr
miles south of Albany, from tho tlrsl of April
until the 151 U of .la!y. 1877. Tkhmh 20 the
s.'nson, jMtMible at I lie ctid of tbe season. Ia-- ,

tuts, fife to mares Irnin a ditanc.
March tin. M. I.CPER,

i 1 1


